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W ill Highlight Series
Five musical attractions includ­
ing a perform ance by the Indiana- 
polis Symphony orchestra are 
scheduled lor the current season 
of the A rtist Series annually spon- 
sored by Lawrence college.
The series will open on Friday, 
October 13 w ith a concert by Dor­
othy Maynor, famous Negro soprano 
who is beginning her fall tour at 
tha t time. Among Miss Maynor's 
many summer engagements was her 
rppearance as soloist w ith the Bos­
ton Symphony orchestra under the 
baton of Dr. Koussevitzky at the 
-Mozart Festival at the famous Tan- 
giewood in the Berkshire Moun­
tains. It was almost five years to 
i the day on which, five years ago, 
she was “discovered” by Dr. Kous- 
stv itzky at the same place. This 
was the beginning of a sensational 
career that has led to glorious 
heights. The audience at the open­
ing concert of this year's Berkshire 
Fc-stival tendered Miss Maynor an 
cverw helm ing and touching ova­
tion.
O ther Appearances
O ther summer api>earances of 
Miss Maynor included the P hila­
delphia orchestra at Robin Hood 
Dell, the National symphony at 
Washington's Watergate, the Mil­
w aukee orchestra in that city's big 
outdoor stadium properly called the 
Temple of Music, as well as guest 
performances on such well known 
radio programs as the Firestone 
Hour and the RCA Victor program 
*Music America Loves Best”.
On November 10 the Ming-Leed- 
ham  trio, composed of George Leed- 
ham, violinist, Marion Ming, cellist, 
and James Ming, pianist, will make 
its initial appearance in Appleton. 
Each one of these musicians, all 
regular members of the Lawrence 
Conservatory staff, is an artist in 
his own right. George Leedham, 
whose musical career has included 
solo engagements with the Roches­
te r  Civic orchestra and the position 
of first violinist w ith the Eastman 
S tring Quartet, is the newly ap-
gointed director of the Lawrence ymphony orchestra. In addition to h er solo performances with major 
orchestras. Marian Wolfe Ming was 
first cellist w ith a professional 
6tring  quartet in Buffalo, New York. 
Jam es Ming, the third member of 
th e  trio, is now associate professor 
Of piano at Lawrence Conservatory. 
H is pianistic abilities have won him 
public acclaim when he appeared 
as pianist w ith the Eastman School 
symphony in concerts and NBC 
broadcasts. Mr. Ming is also a com­
poser and has had the honor of hav­
ing his compositions performed on 
NBC and the Annual American Mu­
sic Festival at Rochester.
Carol Silver
Carol Silver, one of America’s 
youngest and most promising p ian­
ists has been engaged for Friday, 
December 1. Miss Silver's career to 
date has been one of a sensational 
rise to prom inence after winning 
numerous Chicago and Mid-western 
contests.
Carol Silver’s stage presence has 
been responsible for overflow 
crowds at all of her appearances. 
Last year at Orchestra Hall she 
d rew  the largest audience of the 
en tire  series—one so large, in fact,
T urn to Page 3
L it t le  T h e a t e r  to  G i v e  
O n e - A c t  P l a y s  T o n ig h t
H O M E C O M IN G  Q U EEN  — S how n a b o v e  a r e  G lo ria  H a r-  
m a n n ,  w ho  w as  c h o se n  1 9 4 4  h o m e c o m in g  q u e e n , a n d  P h ilip  
C la rk , o n e  o f  th e  c h e e r le a d e r s .  T h e  p ic tu re  w as  s n a p p e d  b e ­
tw e e n  h a lv e s  o f  th e  fo o tb a ll g a m e  la s t S a tu rd a y  a t  w h ich  tim e  
th e  q u e e n 's  id e n t i ty  w as m a d e  know n .
Notice, Seniors
All senior students who will 
be graduated this October are  
urged to attend a meeting of 
their class Thursday evening at 
6:45 in Sage Parlors. At this tim e 
plans will be made for the tr a ­
ditional senior banquet which 
is given for the graduating class 
by the administration. Come 
prepared to make suggestions for 
this ev en t
L u t h e r  L y c e u m  
T o  H o l d  F i n a l  
O u t i n g  o f  S e a s o n
Remember the outing we had 
early in the summer at that spot 
we call “Oak Hollow?” L uther Ly­
ceum is holding its final outdoor 
meeting of the sem ester at that 
spot.
Plans have been underw ay for 
sometime to make this final m eet­
ing of the semester a real success. 
All we need now is your support. 
Try to be there, you won’t regret it.
The date is Septem ber 23. 1944. 
The group will meet in front of 
Main hall on the campus at 6:45 on 
that date.
Activities for the evening’s enter­
tainm ent are varied. There w ill be 
the traditional campfire singing that 
all Lyceum members enjoy so much. 
Several stunts have been prepared 
by various groups. If you have any 
stunts of your own, bring them 
along. The program will have an 
inspirational side; something which 
we try  to include in all our L uther 
meetings.
The final im portant Item on the 
evening’s program is the election of 
officers for the next current semes­
ter. This m atter will require as 
many as possible of the members 
to be present.
Don’t forget the date. That’s 
Saturday evening. Septem ber 23, in 




“Where are you going this w eek­
end,” Forecast asked Thermometer.
’ Nowhere," sighed the mouse.
“How about you. Humidity?”
“Same place," replied the spider, 
untangling a ball of spiderweb.
"I’m not going anyw here either,’’ 
supplied W. M, anticipating the 
question.
“Well, I guess you haven’t heard 
iibout the houseparties at the Quad 
that the girls are giving. T hat’s 
where I'm going,” gloated F ore­
cast.
“Zat so?" exclaimed W. M. “I 
think I’ll go too if it doesn’t rain .”
Giving W. M. a knowing look, and 
a beaming smile. Humidity asked, 
“You can do something about that 
can't you?”
“I'll see what I can do,** he re ­
plied.
Turning over the leaves of his 
memorandum pad to Saturday, W. 
M. wrote: “Fair and warmer.”
M o r t a r  B o a r d  
S e t s  F o l l i e s  
F o r  O c t o b e r  6
Don Palmer Will be 
Master of Ceremonies; 
Navy Band Will Play
M ortar Board has scheduled its 
traditional Follies for Friday, Oct.
6, at the campus gymnasium. The 
usual program of skits and danc­
ing will be held from 7:00 to 11:00. 
Don Palm er will act as m aster of 
ceremonies for the event, and the 
navy band will play for dancing.
Sorority, fraternity  and indepen­
dent navy and civilian groups are 
urged to prepare skits for presenta­
tion at the Follies. Titles of all skits 
must be submitted to Lois Rausch- 
enberger at the Beta house 
on or before Tuesday if they are 
to appear on the program. Skits 
may be of any type and need not be 
elaborate.
Refreshments, probably coke and 
pretzels will be available, and dan­
cing will be held between sched­
uled events. The price of admis­
sion is 25 cents and tickets may be 
purchased at the door.
Present senior mem bers of Mor­
tar Board, an honorary society with 
selection based on scholarship, lead­
ership and service, are Jane Brown, 
Norma Crow, Margaret Puth, Lois 
Rauschenberger. Dorothy Ruddy 
and Jaye Schoff. Junior members 
tapped recently are: Virginia Ber- 
quist, Joan Farrell. Virginia Robie. 
Betty Snorf and Lois Wilson.
Bober Gives Talk 
About Post-War 
Economic Problems
Dr. M. Bober, in his ta lk  to 
women students at Sage last Mon­
day night, pointed out some of the 
basic economic problems which 
will be dealt with after the war. 
The six m atters which he outlined 
were (1> full employment (2) mon­
opoly (3) labor organizations (4) 
farm problems (5) national debt 6 ) 
development of human beings in re ­
gard to physical health, education 
and housing.
H o l d  O p e n  H o u s e  
A t  Q u a d  T o m o r r o w
Lawrence girls will hold open 
houses in the Sig Ep. Beta and 
Delt houses tom orrow afternoon 
from 3:30 on for all students on 
the campus. Dancing, ping pong and 
games of various types will be p ro ­
vided.
One girl in each house will have 
charge of refreshm ents and 'special 
decorations. The social committee 
has allotted six dollars to every 
house for expenses.
F irst and fourth floor Sage will 
take part in the activities in the 
Beta house, second floor will go to 
the Delt house, and the th ird  to 
the Sig Ep house.
All students are urged to attend 
the open houses as it provides an 
opportunity for getting acquainted.
Schedule of Final Examination
SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS. OCTOBER 19-26 
Thursday, October 19
a.m. History N2; History N1WA, N1WB, N1WC; history 22;
Drama 32; Spanish 14 
p.m. Chemistry 2; A rt 42; English 12; German 12; Speech 12 
(in Main H all); History 12; Government 22; Psychology 
22; Economics 11W; Music 4 
Friday, October 20
a m. English 1W; English N1WA, N1WB, N1WC. N1WD; Eng­
lish N2A, N2B; English 2; Economics 42; English 41W; 
Music 24
p.m. History 23WA, 23WB; Religion 31W; Spanish 3 Sc 4; G er­
man 1 & 2; Philosophy 22; Philosophy 42; Music 42 
Saturday, October 21
a.m. Spanish 24; French 22; Economics 22; Chemistry 22; 
Drama 12; Government 12; Sociology 14; Physics 23WA, 
23WB, 23WC; Music Education 43W 
p.m. Religion 12; M athematics 1WB, 1WC; Zoology 31W; His­
tory 32; Psychology 16; Mathematics 3WA, 3WB 
Monday, October 23
a.m. Physics 24A. 24B, 24C; German 42; German 22; French 
42; Music 32
p.m. Physics 4A, 4B; Physics 3WA, 3WB. 3WC, 3WD, 3WE 
Tuesday, October 24
a.m. M athematics 27WA, 27WB; Mathematics 28A, 28B; Eng­
lish 54; Drama 22; French 12; Music 21W, Music Educa­
tion 33 W
p.m. A rt 4 (in Science Hull); A rt 3WA, 3WB, 3WC; Economics 
12B. 12C; Chemistry 1W; Religion 14 
Wednesday, October 25
a.m. Speeth  22; Mathematics 25WB, 25WC; M athematics 26A, 
< 26B, 26C; Sociology 12; Zoology 1W; Botany 51W 
p.m. Chemistry 12; A rt 2; Mathematics 4; English 11W; French 
2; Economics 48; M athematics 2; Psychology 26; Geology 
22
Thursday, October 26
a.m. Psychology 12A, 12B; Chemistry 32; French 74; Music 22
To Present Second 
In Summer Series 
Of Dramatic Programs
Tonight at 7:30 up in the Little 
theatre in Main hall, the second in 
the summer series of one-act plays 
will be presented. Amateur produc­
tion is tonight’s theme. The first 
on the program will be Mr. W arren 
Beck's fantasy, “Fancy’s Knell.*’ Set 
in a college town, the story tells of 
a stranger's visit to the home of 
Aunt Anna, and the coincidences 
which arise. Mardi Bryant will 
play Anna, the sprinster aunt, Doris 
Koss will play Mary Ann. the 
young girl who wants to m arry her 
true love, and Ted Roberts is The 
S tranger. Charles Cook and Jam es 
Prim ley are directing this play, 
which means that tonight will see 
two conspicuous firsts—it’s the first 
time the Lawrence College theatre 
has presented a Beck play, and it is 
the first time a couple of sailors 
have ever directed a play. Prim ley 
and Cook have been active in cam ­
pus dram atics and are members of 
Sunset.
The second show on the bill is “A 
Man Should Hove a Wife,*’ directed 
by Mr. Lawrence Voss. This farce 
pokes fun at am ateur theatrical 
productions, so if you want to see 
w hat the backstage aspect of the 
theatre is like, come around to see 
this comedy. At Lawrence we say, 
“We don't do it this way.” but you 
never can tell w hat will happen 
for the sake of the drama. Delores 
Smith will be played by Phyllis 
Herold. The Hired Girl by Phyllis 
Bukhart. The Chorus Girl by Shir­
ley Foresman. the Spinster Aunt by 
Margo Wood. The Prom pter by 
Carole W'hitthuhn. Archie by Dick 
Laursen. Mr. Forbes, by Paul 
Reichert. Adelaide Adata Da id by 
Jean Watson, Melpomene Wimpus 
by Ann Mitchell. The Florist’s Boy 
by Bob Herold. and Charlie by Jack 
Goodspeed. Bonnie Johnson is han­
dling the costumes for these one- 
acts. and Frannie Russell is taking 
care of the props. Jack Boyce heads 
the light crew.
Admission is almost free — so 
come up and see the new curtain, 
and incidentally the two one-acts 
wfhich go on the boards tonight a t 
7:30.
G i v e  B a n q u e t  
F o r  B e s t  L o v e d  
O n  O c t o b e r  3
On October 3rd the 15th annual 
Best Loved Banquet will be held. 
This year it will be in the social 
rooms of the Presbyterian Church.
The banquet honors the four best­
loved girls at Lawrence. These girls 
are seniors and are chosen by the 
popular vote of all Lawrence wom­
en. The four are never disclosed 
until the banquet itself. There is 
a colonial motif at this affair and 
the be.st-loved appear ns George and 
M artha Washington and Jam es and 
Dolly Madison.
All Lawrence women are*urged to 
come to this for it is really some­
thing to remember. Tickets are $1.25 
and will be sold by L. W. A. coun­
cil members in the dormitory and 
houses.
It is thought among many Lnw- 
rentians that this is the loveliest 
of Lawrence’s individual traditions 
—so girls let’s all plan on coming. ,
Entertain Alumnae 
At Homecoming Tea
The Phi Delts entertained their 
; alum nae at a Homecoming tea af­
ter the game last Saturday. The tea 
is traditional and each year the 
alum nae gather in the basement 
after the homecoming game while 
Mrs. Banta serves. At the tea the 
Cleveland trophy was presented to 
Wisconsin Beta as the most out­
standing chapter in scholarship ath­
letics, and activities of forty or 
more chapters in colleges and 
sm aller universities.
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C o - E d i t o r ' s  C o g i t a t i o n s
We Pass the Peace Pipe!
Tuesday evening members of th e  executive com mittee and Dr. 
Pusey m et for a discussion which proved th a t students and  a d ­
m in is tra tive  officials can arrive a t a spirit of friendly cooperation. 
A cting purely as a group of students rep resen tin g  crystallized 
campus opinion, th e  execu tive  com m ittee  d iscussed p lans fo r the 
new student m em orial union which w ill be erected as soon as w a r­
time shortages perm it. S uggestions fo r inc lud ing  p u b lica tions and  
loafing rooms as well as facilities for inform al dancing, gam es and  
Pk knicking w ere made. A ccording to  th e  p lan s which D r. Pusey  
outlined—plans which are, of course, te n ta tiv e  and su b jec t to
change_the new union promises to be all that students could
desire.
At this tim e Professor H ow ard  Troyer, M r. Ross B e ile r an d
Dr. Paul Bilbert were elected to represent the faculty at fu tu re  
meetings. Dean Charlotte Wollaeger and Dean Donald M. Du- 
shan in addition to Dr. Pusey, will be the adm inistrative rep re­
sentatives. These gatherings are  to be held on the firs t Tuesday 
of each month, and problems relative to student affairs will com­
prise Die topics of discussion.
It is w ith considerable regret tha t we recall our first d istrustfu l 
rebuff of the adm inistrators’ request to meet with m embers of the 
executive committee. We can excuse our rude reaction only on 
the people that student freedom is a thing so precious to us that 
me are inclined to be over-zealous in our effort to m aintain it. 
Your scribe, as one of the original dissenters, readily adm its th a t 
any fears of adm inistrative domination over the executive com­
mittee were completely unfounded. We wish to express our sin­
cere apologies for w hat was a regrettab le m isundertanding on our 
part and to say tha t we are eager to do our share tow ard facilita­
ting a happy and m utually trusting  relationship betw een the  s tu ­
dents and the adm inistration staff. Tuesday’s m eeting left us all 
feeling grateful for the opportunity given us to discuss freely  and 
frankly the subject of genuine in terest to all Law rentians. Our 
nittft fervent wish is that these meetings may be the helpful, con­
genial gatherings they have thus far given every indication of 
being. — Puthie.
Attention, Beetle-Brains!
The Law rentian has always advocated as a part of its policy 
the presence of some form of stud ' n t group which would meet 
for the purpose of talking over p  oblems and m atters of national 
significance. At the present tiir.e there are  two such organizations 
on the campus. The International Relations club has been active­
ly functioning for several years and meets at regular in tervals for 
the purpose of discussing international affairs and cu rren t events.
Recently the Law rence W omen’s association began a series of 
informal discussions which has thus far approached problem s in 
the fields of social relations, psychology and economics which will 
have to be tackled in the world afte r the war.
But these two activities represent the only type of student dis­
cussion groups, and the L.W.A. lecture series is, of course, lim ited 
to girls. In the light of this, it seems most unfortunate tha t s tu ­
dents are lacking sufficient interest, energy and tim e to attend 
these meetings as they ought to be attended. It is a reflection on 
ihe students tha t a com paratively small percentage appear on the 
xcene in order to increase the ir knowledge of present-day prob­
lems. A pparently the inform ation which we absorb in the class­
room brings on a saturation point so tha t one evening out of th ree 
or four is too much to spend in doing anything more academic 
than chatting after supper.
College is an excellent p la te  to  develop an in terest in w'hat 
goes on around us and is no place for cream puff minds. I t is 
too bad tha t students and faculty members who are called upon 
to speak cannot have the appreciative audiences which are due 
them. This is a plea for those of us who do little  real thinking 
to em erge from our lethargic state. N.C.
C l e a n i n g  J o b  
R e v e a l s  P o e m  
F r o m  M y r t l e
BY HOB HKKOLD
There comes a tim e in every col­
legiate'« career when he or she is 
faced with a grave crisis. Such a 
crisis faced Charley. It was over­
whelmingly unavoidable. His desk 
had to be cleaned. The drawers 
bulged with an as!»ortment of week­
ly quizzes, first drafts of themes, 
billet doux, unanswered letters, ap­
ple cores and gum wrappers. C har­
ley had made a mark on the wall 
several feet above his desk as a 
warning that cleaning day was im­
minent. The pile of books and pa­
pers- had long since obscured the 
mark. The time had arrived.
With a Herculean rasp and an ex- 
fra-long drag »»n M yrtle's Roll- 
Your -Own, Charley began his 
chore. As he dug deeper and deep­
er. he became more enthusiastic 
about the fruits of his project. It 
was a relief to find the ed psych 
took  that had been missing for 
th ree weeks. “There’s no sense in 
.vuending money for books if you 
can't «11 them second hand,” be 
m used He was also pleased to find 
tlie other half of his twelve-bit pair 
i f argyle nocks nestled among his 
Shake*)>eare notes. And w hat could 
be mure fortunate than the unearth­
ing of a slightly m utilated tailor- 
made from beneath his desk blotter.
CharJey took a five minute 
b reather to smoke the tailor-m ade 
nnd muse on the potentialities of 
the liscentious Gravel Gertie. Her
Library Notes
We are fighting today a technical 
w ar and the part chem istry is ta k ­
ing in it it really spectacular. Tanks 
move, planes fly, shells burst—all 
because of explosions—those chem­
ical processes which scientists have 
learned to harness.
We have sulpha drugs, blood plas­
ma. rubber substitutes, high-octane 
Ran. all of these and many more are 
chemical achievements. It is a 
thrilling  story and the book by 
William Hayes, entitled “The 
Chemical Front" makes absorbing 
residing. It is now on the new book 
shelf at the library.
fieekles reminded him of Myrtle. 
He hoped that the Brow would tell 
G ertie about pancake makeup. M yr­
tle's freckles didn't show any more.
Charley filed the T rib u te  and a 
jiair of used shoe laces in the over­
flowing waste basket and continued 
his treasure hunt. He frowned at 
the latest D quiz from Prof Fluff- 
snuffle, but one of M yrtle’s love 
i.*otes neutralized his feeling. M yr­
tle  sure could w rite cute poems:
"O. eyes, no eyes, bu t beacons of 
my love—
O, ears, no ears, but auditor of 
sighs—
C, Rose, no nose, but haven of a
sneeze—
O, mouth, no mouth, but haven of 
a kiss.”
Charley swept the last salvaged 
palmer clip into his desk draw er, 
stepped firm ly in his waste basket, 
feathered some over-due books un­
der his arm and headed for the li­
brary  to consult the rhym ing d ic­
tionary.
M a x i e  E a r n s  
D . D .  D e g r e e  
A t  L a w r e n c e
BY DICK L AL Rb t N
Maxie's in the news again. Yes, 
after spending three and a half 
academic year« on the Lawrence 
campus, Maxie is in line for DD de­
gree—Dr. of Dogs. Away back in 
1M1 w hen Chuck Kliefoth came to 
Law rence as a freshm an, he was 
followed to school by a little  cocker 
spaniel —after the  fashion of M ary's 
little  lam b; however, this little  can­
ine lam b was still not housebroken. 
He felt no tinge of shame about pid­
dling in th e  then newly constructed 
Beta house. Tragedy then struck 
w hen M axie’s m aster left Lawrence 
to serve his country. However, af­
ter a two month vacation, Maxie re ­
turned to  Law rence—this time 
alone. He was greeted by a host of 
three hundred Navy men. As M axie 
says, “T hey look very odd dressed 
alike. However, I soon found they 
were alm ost as civilized as the reg­
ular intelligentia. They w ere ra th ­
er queer in appearances—most of 
their uniform s fit them about as well 
as my m aster's coat would have fit 
me.”
B ut M axie learned—as did Law­
rence and Appleton—that the  V-12 
boys loved to play. U nder the 
Navy's tutelage. Maxie learned to 
play ball. He enrolled in the PT 
classes—in fact he came to like PT 
so w ell th a t he attended six classes 
a day. The steeple chase and ob­
stacle course «omitting the high 
wall) w ere his specialty. W hen the 
Navy adopted Maxie, Maxie de­
cided to adopt an old Navy custom 
—MAXIE GOT A W OM AN- DOG. 
Maxine, M axie's lady friend, was 
seen around the campus for some 
m onths—then  in true  Navy style, 
Maxie got tired  of her and took up 
his bachelor quarters in Ormsby's 
front parlor. And so today, after 
fifteen months w ith the navy and 
twelve m onths w ith civilians, we 
feel Lawrence college has done dog- 
dom a great service by conferring 
on Maxie K liefoth the degree of 
Dr. of Dogs.
However. M axie's graduation 
from Lawrence this November does 
not mean he will leave these h a l­
lowed grounds. Dr. Maxie has de­
cided to accept a teaching fellow ­
ship and do fu rther research in h u ­
m an-canine relations.
A fter the w ar the college is p lan­
ning on building three new struc­
tures. F irst on the list is a new 
science hall, second is a student 
union and th ird  is an arts building 
to house visual, dram atic and per­
haps musical a r t
Last fall the college employed an 
architect to plan these buildings. 
His design for a new union was re ­
jected by the adm inistration and 
Board of Trustees as “too modern."
The adm inistration and Board of 
T rustees of Law rence represent 
mass laym an opinion throughout 
America, and, unfortunately, wide­
ly throughout the student body of 
th is college. For example, there  is 
a violent objection to flat roofs, on 
the  accusation th a t they are affect­
ed in an insincere attem pt to be 
“modern.” Many people do not un ­
derstand the functional nature of 
modern architecture as compared 
w ith the styles of old Georgian, 
Italian Renaissance, etc. If this is 
not true, why has industrial arch i­
tecture turned whole - heartedly 
m odem ? A re peaked roofs often 
seen on office buildings, stores or 
factories? Industry  understands 
the value of saving space, of keep­
ing a  building clean, of economy of 
time. P rivate  house builders usual­
ly insist on the wasted space, in­
convenience and hidden d ir t of a 
peaked roof and the  resultant a t­
tic. because they grew  up  surround­
ed by such dw ellings and are afraid  
of change. Surely the intelligent 
adm inistrators of a college can un­
derstand the greater practicality a l­
ready accepted by industry, instead 
of lagging behind w ith the less 
thoughtful p rivate house builders.
In addition to the greater func­
tionality  of m odern architecture, it 
is more artistic  than an uninspired 
copy of another age. M odem art 
grows out of the machine age and 
expresses our culture; Georgian art 
grows out of an agricultural age 
and expresses its culture. A m od­
ern architect who copies the Geor­
gian cannot be expressing the cul­
tu re  of today, and therefore his 
w ork is lifeless The notion of the 
people of this age th a t the a rt of 
the past is superior and should 
therefore be copied is unprecedent­
ed in the  history of fine art. ’Most 
really  artistic  ages have studied the
S c r ib e  D iscu sses  P la tfo rm s  
O f  D e m o c ra ts , R e p u b lic a n s
BY BOB MORGAN
Since the November elections are 
not over yet, it is still orthodox to 
take  the  Republican and Demo­
cratic platform s out of m othballs 
and look a t them. Each party deals 
w ith the most im portant aspects of 
present and post-w ar national life  
One of these aspects is international 
political and economic cooperation; 
the second is national labor, ag ri­
culture and business problems.
Both parties favor international 
cooperation after the war. There is 
a difference of extent, however. 
The Democrats propose an organi­
zation based on the sovereign equal­
ity  of all peace-loving states. Re­
publicans favor participation of the 
United States in a cooperative o r­
ganization of sovereign nations. 
The G OPsters will repel aggression 
and maintain order w ith peace 
forces. The Demos say force (arm ­
ed force if necessary) must be used 
to m aintain the peace.
The Democrats have put their 
peace obpectives in stronger term s 
than the Republicans. W here the 
Republicans will employ only peace 
forces, th e  Demos will use armed 
forces if necessary. The GOP p la t­
form specifies an organization of 
sovereign nations: the Democrats 
w ant world cooperation based on 
sovereign equality  to include all 
peace-loving nations.
The Republicans don’t obligate 
the country very much. Under 
their proposals we keep our dom ­
inant position in the international 
family. They offer peace forces 
(the economic sanction found use­
less against Germany, Italy and 
Japan by the League of Nations) as 
a means to prevent fu ture  wars. 
In te n u tM iu l Ideas 
International economic provisions 
in the two platform s show the same 
tendency as to political aspects. The 
Republicans favor m aintenance of 
our “high standard” of living by a 
protective tariff. Their platform  
states. “We shall at all tim es pro­
tect the essential interests and re ­
sources of the U nited States.” The 
Democrats pledge support to the 
principles to the A tlantic charter 
and the four Freedoms. These docu­
m ents among other things provide 
freedom from  w ant and fear and 
an equal opportunity  a t the world's 
raw  m aterials for all nations.
Both party  platform s promise leg­
islation tp give women equal wages 
fo r equal work as compared to the 
men. This provision shows the in­
fluence of the CIO leaders who 
have favored this policy for several 
years.
The GOP platform  provides tha t 
the Dept, of Labor be the hub of 
labor adm inistration. It charges 
lack of coordination in the present 
agencies — Dept, of Labor. WLB 
and W ar Manpower Commission. 
Republican leaders claim the Roose­
velt adm inistration has distorted 
the W agner Labor Act and the 
WLB w ith New Deal ideologies 
they don 't elaborate.
The Democrats promise jobs for 
service men; compensation for work 
during demobilization. ITiey will 
also continue the progressive labor 
policies originated under FDR.
Both parties will try  to keep ag­
ricu ltu re  on an income parity  with 
industry  and labor. Both parties 
favor small business development 
; and special consideration of small 
business men. Free competition 
, w ith a minimum of government in ­
terference is a plank of each party.
Public Works
It is interesting to note that the 
Republicans made a provision for 
a public works program that this 
program  is to be accellerated in
I times of emergency and unemploy­
ment. Thus the party  which has 
the most faith in private enterprise 
m ake a provision for a public works 
program  after the war.
Each party  has something for 
everybody in varying degrees. We 
can go righ t down the  line; except­
ing some m inor variations, they 
offer th e  same thing. They both ap­
peal to the same groups of voters. 
Both of them give political equality 
to the Negro, concessions to labor, 
business and the former. Alaska 
and Hawaii are entitled to the fu ll­
est am ount of self governm ent look­
ing forw ard to eventual statehood 
in both platforms. The phraseology 
is d ifferent in these planks, bu t the
Notice
ADPi's will sell doughnuts at 
Brokaw > ton igh t after chow.
old, but created something new for 
themselves. Why cannot our age do 
the same? *
M odem  painting is being accept­
ed more widely, bu t people are still 
afraid of modern architecture. They 
claim that it  would not be in har­
mony w ith the  old. Good architec­
tu re  of any age has had to b reak  
w ith  the  old and look tem porarily 
out of place. It is be tter to have 
th ree  artistic  buildings which are 
not in harm ony w ith  the rest of the 
campus, than to have three in­
artistic  buildings which harm onize 
w ith the  others in their lack of a r­
tistic quality.
The Illinois Institu te of Tech­
nology was not afraid  of encourag­
ing the new  creativity, and has 
hired the modern architect, Mies 
van der Rohe, to build  a new cam­
pus for them. In it he will express 
his age and him self by creating 
modern architecture. That campus 
w ill undoubtedly be an art center 
of the country. It w ill attract m any 
visitors, much publicity and m any 
students. If Lawrence w ere to 
build three fine artistic  modern 
buildings, this college, too, would 
a ttrac t m uch attention, and inci­
dentally, grow in prestige.
It is to be hoped that the  adm in­
istration and Board of Trustees will 
look carefully into the  subject of 
m odem  architecture before arb i­
trarily  condemning it. Perhaps the  
expert opinion of a competent and 
sincere modern architect would 
help  them to ascertain its value in­
telligently. The liberal arts college 
should be th e  cultural leader in 
creating a m odem  art a* well as in 
every o ther field.
S p o t l i g h t  o n  
Q u a d  C o e d
This week once m ore the eastern  
section of the campus is being 
“high-lighted”. (No Charlie* It's not 
your tu rn  yet!) This character has a  
pair of very special colored glasses, 
—But that is the least of “Its” pos­
sessions:
“It” belongs to Spanish club and 
from th e  latest reports “its” knowl­
edge is progressing beyond the “Yo 
to amo” stage. “I t” is in charge of 
the activities and organization 
w rite-ups in the Ariel.
“It” has a few outstanding per­
sonal characteristics, such as getting 
into je lly -jars only on special w eek­
ends. “It” gets em barrassed easily. 
"It” was on the stage the F riday  
night of Homecoming—rem em ber?
H ere's a tip-off to you Navy men: 
“It" helps out in chow line quite 
often. And contrary  to all rum ors, 
“It" was not the cause of Joe’s re ­
tu rn  to Sick Bay Sunday morning.
“It" has a sincere personality And 
is alw ays on the ball—Our “It’* 
girl? Mary Duncan.
W illiam Schuman won the Pulit­
zer prize in music in 1943 for hia 
“Secular C antata No. 2. A Free 
Song."
idea is the same in both of them — 
we w ant your votes, everyone.
The only im portant variation 
seems to be in foreign relations. 
Here there are  no votes to gain. 
There is an im portant division of 
opinion as to the m erits of world 
cooperation. The platform s reflect 
this difference. The Republican 
leaders who w rote the GOP plat­
form advocate m oderate world co­
operation on the League of Nations 
principle. They would lim it this 
organization to law  enforcem ent 
through peace forces (economic 
sanctions and social pressure). The 
effectiveness of such forces is du­
bious. The Republicans say Amer­
ica’s interest should come first bu t 
they don’t clearly define America's 
interests.
The Democrats favor a more ag­
gressive policy — arm ed force if 
necessary. They w ant small nations 
to have a voice in a world peace or­
ganization along w ith the big four. 
They favor the principle of the A t­
lantic C harter in regard  to the eco­
nomic privilege of sm all nations.
— B S
Friday, Septem ber 22
2 one-act plays, in Main hall, 
4th floor, 7:30 
Saturday, Septem ber 23
Delt, Beta, Sig Ep—open houses, 
3:3«
Tharsday, Septem ber 28
A rt G uild meeting, library, 
7:15
Teesday, Septem ber 26
Chapel, A Cappella choir
f:æ ?
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I  ^ PORTLEBUTT~j
BY DAVE BROOKER
The initial appearance before the home folks by the 1944 Lawrence 
football team proved to be a  very exciting one, and after watching the 
Vikes perform  in their first real test, it was not difficult to arrive at the 
following conclusions:
(!)  Al Bandy, the outstanding man in last week’s game, is easily the 
best of the Vike runners,
(2) The punting of Ed Abell is plenty good enough for almost any col­
lege team,
(3) There is room for im provem ent in the passing angle of the game, 
both offensively and defensively.
The play in the first half was fairly  even, St. M ary’s capitalizing on a 
V ike fum ble on the ir own 25 yard line, to cross the goal line first. The 
blocking in the early  stages of the game was hot and cold, sometimes 
good, sometimes not so good, but as the game progressed, the blocking 
became more sure and much harder, enabling the back to get away con­
sistently in the final half.
Bandy’s 30 yard dash to the S t  M ary’s 23 in the final period was 
made possible by some beautiful interference, and the Kansas lad 
followed it perfectly, darting in and oat of the holes opened up by 
his mates, tw isting and squirming away from  would-be tacklers sev­
eral times when it appeared tha t he was trapped.
The Lawrence line turned in a fine job, especially in the final 30 m in­
utes, when the opponents were held to only 30 yards gain from the line 
of scrimmage. Drew and Fricker both looked good on defense. That 
tricky T formation d idn 't fool the boys much after the first quarter, St. 
M ary's getting only 2 first downs for the rem ainder of the contest.
Captain Les Zych saved the day in those final m inutes when he 
pounced on the ball on the 4 yard line after DeMaster had fum bled when 
he was tackled. . . . Abell and Bartosic gave Flom some brilliant in te r­
ference in the second period when the Mcnasha boy went around right 
end for 8 yards. . . . Bartosic barely got across the line on the touch­
down try. A bernathy claims the ball was only half an inch over. . . . 
Bartosic did a great job on defense, and his blocking was almost per^ 
feet, but the team still missed Joe Messer in there on offense. . . . Joe 
watched the game from the bench and got a big hand from the crowd 
at halftime. . . . The boys in the band certainly deserve a lot of credit 
for their show between halves. All comments heard were favorable. 
Polasky's kickoffs were both nice boots. . . . Heselton couldn't hide his 
smile during practices ^his week after w atching Bandy run. . . . Mon­
day and Tuesday practice sessions w ere devo‘ed mainly to pass plays 
and run backs of kick-offs. . . . Tbe next game w ill be played against 
St. Thomas here on S ep t 30. S t  Thomas beat Gustavus Adolphus 13 
to 7 after Gustavus Adolphus had trounced St. Mary’s 27 to 7, if that 
means anything. . . . Camp Ellis will play here on Oct. 7 in placc of F t  
Sheridan, originally scheduled for that date.
• • •
Basketball work ha% started, w ith about 35 boys turning out for 
the cage sport. Yesterday m arked the first practice scrimmage and 
next Thursday another scrimmage will be held in order to allow 
Coach Hamann to pick out the promising men for his 1944 squad. The 
first game will he held in the middle of November. The tentative 
schedule includes G reat Lakes, Chicago, M arquette, Wisconsin and 
some other tough customers, so it looks like Kay has a big job cut 
out for him.
•  •  •  .
Deck tournam ents have been started in touch football. Games will 
be played each evening on the campus in front of Ormsby hall. D irect­
ly related to the cancellation of Friday night liberty is the formation of 
a ping pong tournam ent which, under present arrangem ents, w ill be 
clim axed with some sort of a match between the rival halls to determ ine 
the championship.
A r tis t  S e r ie s  
W ill  In c lu d e  
F ive  C o n certs
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
that th ree hundred people had to be 
seated on the stage.
The largest crowd of the G rant 
Park season was attracted to hear 
Miss Silver play the Tchaikovsky 
Piano Concerto last year, and on 
Ju ly  15th of this summer a crowd 
of over tw enty thousand people 
heard her play the Grieg Piano 
Concerto with the W. G. N. Sym­
phony orchestra under the direction 
of Henry Weber. She did a coast to 
coast broadcast over W. G. N. Mu­
tual netw ork after returning from 
New York.
On January  26 the Lawrence Col­
lege choir, Carl J. Waterman, direc­
tor, w ill give its annual home con­
cert. The choir, now well establish­
ed as one of the most outstanding 
mixed choruses of the country, has 
won repeated commendations from 
m id-western critics for its excellent 
perform ances and has been one of 
the most popular offerings of the 
A rtist Series each year. This year’s 
group, composed of Lawrence co­
eds, members of the Navy V-12 Unit 
and civilian men will be the six­
teenth such ensemble trained and 
directed by Dean Waterman. Their 
program  of unaccompanied and ac­
companied selections will exhibit 
the usual wide variety of interest­
ing selections which has character­
ized the choir’s repertoire in the 
past.
The final concert for the season 
w ill be that given on Friday, March
2, by the Indianapolis Symphony 
orchestra, Fabien Sevitsky, conduc­
tor.
This symphonic group started its 
career as a m ajor orchestra when 
Dr. Sevitzky assumed its baton as 
perm anent conductor in 1937.
Statistics of the Indianapolis or­
chestra’s accomplishments during 
its first 140 weeks (ending on April
2, 1944) have been released by 
Howard Harrington, orchestra m an­
ager, for two reasons: "F irst,’’ he 
said, "because we think our prog­
ress could be (and should be) dup­
licated in every American city with 
any pretension to culture, and sec­
ond, because we are proud of the 
knowledge that no other orchestra, 
in its first 140 weeks of playing, has 
ever shown such progress as ours.”
In 140 weeks, ending A pril 2, 1944, 
Fabien Sevitzky, and the Indian-
¡ipolis Symphony orchestra w ill 
have played a total of 435 concerts, 
including 83 broadcasts, which in­
cluded all three m ajor radio net­
works. Of this num ber 330 including 
broadcasts, will have been played 
in Indianapolis and 105 out of town 
in 10 different states and 46 differ­
ent cities from the  east coast 
through the mid-western states.
A further distinction, and one 
never before accorded to a sym­
phony orchestra in its th ird  year, is 
tha t the orchestra has made Victor 
Red Seal records since 1940.
Season tickets for the series w ill 
be available at Belling’s Drug store 
on and after Friday, Septem ber 22.
Of the 1,808,745 people in Wiscon­
sin, there are 30,073 persons w ith 
less than one year's schooling.
INVEST IN WAR BONDS
are clay figurines and textiles done 
in the grade schools of Appleton. 
These were collected by Miss Hal- j 
verson, superintendent of a r t  
On Tuesday, Septem ber 26, • the 
A rt Guild is sponsoring a talk by ■ 
Mr. Kuemmerlein on this exhibi- j 
tion. Everyone is invited to come at 
7:15 in the library.
Basketball Shoes




Y o u 'l l  f in d  'e m  o f
The Valley Sporting Goods Co.
2 1 1  N o . A p p le to n  P h o n e  2 4 4 2
$ I< n u Ù /M A 4 £ WH E R E  Y O U  M A Y  S H O P  W E LL  A N D  W ISE L Y
S p o n s o r  E x h i b i t  
O f  A r t  S u r v e y  
A t  L i b r a r y  N o w
A survey of art in the Junior and 
Senior high schools of Appleton is 
now on exhibition at the library. 
Mr. K enneth Kuemmerlein, a rt 
teachcr at Appleton high school, 
and Miss Caroline Feutz of Roose­
velt junior high originally assem - 1
bled the work of their pupils to 
show the a rt program to a group 
of teachers. The collection was 
then sent to M ilwaukee State 
Teacher's college and was also 
shown at the Milwaukee Public li­
brary . •
The work includes abstract de­
signs and leaf shapes, imaginative 
anim als and birds, industrial de­
sign and landscapes. Most of this 
w ork has been done within the last 
year.





You'll be needing one 
ond we think it's a 
good ideo to get it 
now ond be prepored 
for that next rain 
storm—and now is a 
good time to get one 
because we have a 
big stock of all kinds 
and all sixes.
T h e r e  ¡ s  o n l y
o n e  g e n u i n e
Smartly Styled.. Have 
Removable Lining
Y o u  a re  o  s m a r t  b u y e r  w h en  y o u  se le c t  a  c o lo r­
fu l a n d  s m a r t  S e a so n  S k ip p e r . N o t ju s t  b e c a u s e  
o f  th is  re m o v a b le  lin in g  f e a tu r e  t h a t  g iv e s  you  
a  c o a t  fo r  o il w e a th e r— w in te r , sp r in g  a n d  fa ll 
b u t  b e c a u s e  o f  its  c le v e r  s ty lin g , w o n d e rfu l f i t  
a n d  b e a u t i f u l  c o lo rs . W e 'v e  1 0 0 %  W o o l H ea - 
th e rd o w n s , T w e e d s , F leece s , M e lto n s  y o u 'll like.
C O M PL E T E
FALL SELECTIONS 
ARE HERE FOR YOU
$45 to $55
Thiede Good Clothes GLOUDEMANS & GAGE Inc.430 W. College Ave., Appleton
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Sparked by the great play of Al 
Bandy, Lawrence college came from 
behind with three minutes left to 
play to defeat St. Mary's 7 to 6 in 
the Homecoming game held at 
Whiting field on Saturday after­
noon.
The lad from Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas, led the last desperate touch­
down drive which started on the 
Lawrence 25 yard line and ended 
only after Frank Bartosic, Vike 
fullback, had plunged across from 
the two foot line to score. Ed 
A bell’s magic toe added the extra 
point aftei the first attempt had
• failed, but was replayed because of 
an off side penalty on St. Mary’s. 
Bandy's 30-yard dash around right 
end. which moved the ball from the 
Vike 47 to the St. Mary's 23 was the 
outstanding run of the day and the 
break which Lawrence needed to 
win.
A lter a fairly even first half, 
Lawrence overpowered St. Mary’s 
in the second half with a rugged 
ground offensive which kept the 
visitors on the defensive most of 
the time. The great punting of Ed 
Abell didn't give the losers a 
Chance to pet going in the second 
period, every punt going out of 
bounds near the goal line and keep­
ing St. Mary’s with their backs to 
the  wall consistently.
te s te r  Zych, form er guard for 
Wisconsin and acting captain of the 
Vikes during the Homecoming con­
test, played a stellar game in the 
line. Drew and Fricker played ex ­
cellent ball. es|>ecially on defen.se. 
und had a good deal to do w ith the 
sm all yardage made by St. Mary’s 
in the second half of the contest.
The Vike air attack was anything 
bu t sensational. Ten aerial attem pts 
w ere unsuccessful while the St. 
M ary’s squad connected on 3 out of
6 tries, one of them good for the 
iirs t touchdown. Undoubtedly Ber- 
n ie  Heselton will concentrate on an 
overhead offense and on pass de- 
lense in the coming weeks.
A hard rain just before the game 
Started caused the ground to be a 
little  slippery and fumbles, espe­
cially during the first half, got the 
Vike eleven into trouble more than 
Once. A little more practice and 
experience will clear up these difti- 
culties and smooth off some of the 
rough points which were apparent 
in the first game.
Abell returned the kick off to the 
five. After a smash through the line 
netted no gain. Abell dashed around 
right end to the 26 for a first down. 
Flom  went 14 yards to the 40, but 
fum bled on the next play and St. 
M ary's took over on the 43.
Three tries netted the men in red 
only 6 yards before Sassetti punted 
into the end zone. Flom started 
around the end, lateralled to Abell 
who went to the 38 for a first down 
before he was tackled by Gorski. A 
low pass from center got away from 
Abell and St. M ary’s recovered on 
the Vike 25. Magney, big St. Mary’« 
fullback, plunged to the 17. Schram 
then  flipped the ball to Simono-
Colorful W ardrobe Renewers!
WARM SWEATERS 
2.98
Superbly soft and warm!
Classic types or long-length slip­
overs w ith push-up sleeves, 
closely knitted  in fine or coarse 
gauge.
In blue, red. lilac, pink, maize, 
brow n and white.
Sizes 34 to 40.
vich on the four and the Red end 
scampered over the goal line to put 
St. M ary’s Into the lead, 6*0. 
Schram 's kick was no good.
Three plays failed before Abell 
booted one out to the St. M ary’s 27. 
Three straight first downs moved 
the pigskin down to the 39, w here 
Lucas punted to the Lawrence 10. 
Bandy returning the ball to the 27 
yard line.
After exchanging punts, the Vikes 
got the ball on their own 48 and 
made two first downs, w ith the 
heln of a 15-yard |>enalty, before 
Floin’s pass was intercepted on the 
St. Mary’s 23 by Simonson, who 
scampered down the south side of 
the field to the Lawrence 34. A n­
other toss, Simonson to Schram set 
the ball down on the 17. A th ird  a t­
tempt to toss was squelched when 
Fricker broke through the defense 
to drop Schram back on the 30 yard 
line as the half ended.
Polasky's nice kickoff was re ­
turned by Magney to the 18 yard 
line, but St. M ary’s couldn’t get go­
ing and Simonovich's punt was re ­
turned by Bandy to the St. M ary’s 
37. Again the team s exchanged 
boots, but both teams showed 
strength on defense and the third 
q uarter ended w ith Lawrence in 
possession on their own 25.
Not much happened in the last 
period until the last eight minutes 
when Bandy took Simonovich's 
punt on his own 25 and ran the ball 
back to the 32 yard line. Some fine 
blocking enabled Bandy to dash to 
the 47 for a first down. After an in ­
completed pass. Bandy ran around 
right end. picked up his in terfe r­
ence and ran, turned, tw isted and 
sidestepped his w ay  down to the 
St. M ary's 23. for the best play of 
the game. Sassetti stopped the next 
play at the line of scrimmage, but 
Bandy got aw’ay to the 14 on the 
second try . Al was pretty  tired  by 
this time, and Heselton sent in De- 
Master, who prom ptly took the ball 
down to the St. M ary's 4 yard line. 
Howie fumbled as he was tackled, 
but Zych recovered for the  Vikes.
DeMaster was stopped on the one 
foot line after going around left 
end. The second try  resulted in a 
very slight loss, but Bartosic crash­
ed over center for the score on the 
next attem pt, to knot the count at
6-6.
Abell's first try  for the extra 
point was wide of the uprights, but 
Simonovich was off side, so the
A L U M N I
John H. Hughes, form er fullback 
on the freshm an football team  at 
Lawrence, was appointed a flight 
officer and received the silver pi­
lot's wings of the Army Air Forces 
recently at the A ltus (Okla.) Army 
Air Field.
From  th is advanced 2-engine pi­
lot training school of the AAF Cen 
tra l Flying Training Command, 
with headquarters a t Randolph 
Field, Tex., he w ill go on to fu r­
ther advanced training at a m ulti­
engined bomber or fighter school, 
or to the C entral Instructors’ School 
at Randolph Field.
A fter completing his advanced 
course he w ill be ready to carry 
the a ir attack over enemy territo ry , 
or re tu rn  as an instructor to an ad­
vanced school.
C o m p lim e n ts  o f  
th e
Campus Barber Shop
Vikes got another try, and this time 
the kick was good.
A fter Polasky’s kick w ent out ol 
bounds, St. M ary’s passing attack 
faltered and Lawrence took over on 
the visitors' 26. Bandy scam pered to 
the 7 before he was forced out of 
bounds. DeM aster was stopped on 
the 4 yard line on the next play, 
before the horn ended the game.
Statistics;
Law rence St. Mary 
F irst downs 12 6
Yds. from scrimmage 180 104
Yds. by passing »0 34
Passes attem pted 10 5
Passes completed 0 3
Passes intercepted 0 1
Fumbles 5 0
Opp. fun^bles recovered 0 3
Yds. lost on penalties 20 35
S tarting  lineups:
Law rence St. M ary’s
Fricker LE  Simonovich
Jory  L T  Jacupke
Grady L G  Sassetti
A bernathy C Grosneck
Zych RG Reeves
Polasky R T Sherry
Drew R E Gorski
Abell LH  Pfefferle
Flom  R H Costello
Strohm  Q B Schram
Bartosic F B Magney
Referee — W erner W itte; Head
15.00 for Air MeN S erv k ef 
^  10 Wttk* m
[ J / ,  (jlJS ta rtin g  Stpt.JOth
25c Per Ce#y 0«
SEND ORDERS TO
THE FOOTBALL NEWS
M l WIST NINC MILI ROAD
o c n t o r r  2 0 ^  _____ i m i c h
/ /
A  T h i n g  o f  
I s  a
B e a u t y  
J o y  F o r e v e r
GIVE GIFTS OF BEAUTY, Gifts 
That Will Be Appreciated  




R e s t a u r a n t
The place to go to end 
a perfect date —
G o o d  F o o d  
M o d e r a t e  P r ic e s
Brokaw Is Champ 
In Sports Competition 
Winning 6 of 8 Events
Brokaw hall proved itself the 
m aster of Ormsby in almost every 
event in the P. T. sports champion­
ships, and the victors clinched the 
title  by winning 6 out of 8 events 
for a 570 point total as compared 
with 390 points for Ormsby.
Brokaw proved to be superior in 
the swimming, volley ball, tennis, 
cross country and obstacle course, 
w hile Ormsby managed to take the 
golf and horse shoe matches. At this 
w riting the outcome of the soft­
ball game is still in doubt. The first 
four innings w ere completed on 
Monday evening, w ith Brokaw lead­
ing at that tim e 8-3. The rem ainder 
of the game was supposed to be 
played on Tuesday, but rain and 
several other factors interfered. 
Regardless of the outcome of the 
game if it is completed. Brokaw 
would still be the w inner because 
the ir lead in total points is suffi­
cient that they cannot be overtak ­
en.
Notice
Junior students who expect to be 
enroled in November and who wish 
to  apply for honor work should do 
so by filling out the proper blanks 
in the deans’ office w’ithin the next 
ten  days (prior to October 1).
Linesman—Ole Jorgenson; Umpire 
—Myrlon Seims.
St. M ary’s 6 0 0 0—6
Lawrence 0 0 0 7—7
Substitutions — (Law rence) — 
Clark, Bandy, DeMasters, B arring­
ton, Zoch. Wesolek, Wallace. Blatz; 
• St. M ary's)—Christenson, Hubert, 
Wahl, Pusch, Wheaton, Egdahl.
V ik e s  P r e p a r e  
For F o o tb a ll  
W ith  S t. T h o m a s
With a 7 to 6 win over St. M ary’s 
of Winona, Minnesota under their 
belts the V iking football team has 
been working hard in  preparation 
for the game w ith St. Thomas of St. 
Paul, M innesota on the 30th of Sep* 
tem ber at Whiting field.
The Tommies have always been 
rated as the top team in the Minne­
sota college conference. It will be 
the  first tim e in history that St. 
Thomas and Lawrence have clash­
ed on the gridiron which gives 
Coach Hesselton little to work on 
as to their style of play. St. Thomas 
has a V-12 unit sim ilar to ours in 
size witbi, a few more civilians to 
pick a team from. There is no 
doubt tha t the Tommy Coach “Wee” 
Walsh will have a tough squad of 
football players out on the turf 
when they m eet the Vikes a v/eck 
from Saturday.
St. Thomas won the Minnesota 
state championship in *40 and ’42 
coming in second in ‘41. Due to a 
lack of manpower St. Thomas did 
not field a team  last year but are 
right in there fighting w ith a 13 to
6 win over a strong Gustaphous 
Adulphus (St. Peter, Minnesota) 
team last Saturday.
Let’s all go out to  Whiti ig field 
on Saturday, the 30th, and cheer 
for the team.
Lost'
Gold bracelet w ith Beta crest. If 
¿ootid, please call 4651. or leave it 





R ed  H e a d  H U N T IN G  C O A T S  w ith  p iv o t s le e v e  $ 5 .9 5
R ed  H e a d  H U N T IN G  P A N T S .
E la s tic  o r  k n i t  b o t to m s  ............................................ 3*95
R ed  H e a d  F IS H U N T E X  C O A T .
B i-sw ing  s h o u ld e r ,  p iv o t s l e e v e .......................... 1 0 .9 5
R ed H e a d  F IS H U N T E X  P A N T S — siz e s  3 0  to  4 8  6 .9 5  
R ed  H e a d  B o n e  D ry H U N T IN G  C A P S ____ 7 5 c -9 8 c
1 0 0 %  W O O L  H U N T IN G  S H IR T S .
R e d -b la c k  a n d  p l a i d s .................................................... 6 .9 5
W o o l H U N T IN G  SO C K S. R ed  a n d  G rey  6 5 c  to  1 .2 5
H IP  B O O T SU SPE N D E R S ..................... ..................... 5 0 c  
SH EE P -L IN E D  B O O T  M O C C A S I N S ........................1 .9 5  
B O O T I N S O L E S .............................................................5 0 c  p r. 
SH ELL V E S T S ........................................................................ 1 .1 5  
R ed  H e a d  G A M E  C A R R IE R —
b lo o d  p ro o f  p o c k e t s .................................................... 2 -9 5
C A N V A S  SH ELL B E L T S .................................................... 8 5 c
G e n u in e  A ll L e a th e r  2 2  C A R T R ID G E  BELTS . » 1 .0 0
C A N V A S  G U N  C A S E ............ ........................................... 9 5 c  
C A N V A S  G U N  C A SE W IT H  LEA TH ER  T R IM  . 3 .4 5  
T U R N -A B O U T  SE A T  & SH ELL C A S E .....................3 .9 5  
G A M E C A R R IE R S ............................. ..................................  1 5 c  
R u sse l B IRD  SH O O T E R  LEA THER BOO TS
9 "  to p — w a te rp ro o f
S H O T G U N  C L E A N IN G  R O D S ......................................5 0 c
H o p p e 's  G U N  C L E A N IN G  P A T C H E S ............c a n  2 5 c  
H o p p e  s G U N  C L E A N IN G  PA K
In c lu d e s  s o lv e n t,  oil a n d  g r e a s e .......................... 1 .0 0
H o p p e 's  G U N  C L E A N E R  N O . 9 ................................ 3 9 c
PE C A R D  SH O E O I L .............................................................2 5 c
A ll V a r ie t ie s  o f  O il —  W in c h e s te r ,  M a rv e l,  R em !
u s e d  "g u n s  T o r  s a  l I  i]
O n e  1 0  G a u g e  M a g n u m  
D o u b le -B a rre l S H O T  G U N
and
O n e  R e m in g to n  A u to m a t ic  
1 2  G a u g e  S h o e  G u n
POND SPORT SHOP
133 E. College Ave.
